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Cured of Dyspepsia!
fi

Not New, But Trueo the Rest.| m emi ■aid aheat a
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Lest Muy Needs le Weight «M HadteQeitWi 
—Deelers eed Reewdles Faded le Cere.

Parry Harbor, Out—I have been troubled for I 
years with Dyspepsia and tried many doctors and differ 
remedies. In fact, about every one I heart of forth# 
trouble, with no permanent relief. Finally In 1806, 11 
developed so severely that I was compelled to;gtve «I 
work. I had lost many pounds in weight At this time! 
read the Vltæ-Ore advertisement and procured a ,— 
on trial. After one month’s treatment. I had such rellet 
that I bought two more pickegee. When I finished toe 
second package, I had gained twenty-six pounds In weight j 
and when I had taken the third package, was Strong and 
healthy and weighed more than I ever did in my life. I < 
am now enjoying a health and comfort that words cannot 
express. A. 8. Poirieb. -a
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Beware of Imitations!
Don’t be deceived by spurious compounds placed on 

the Canadian market to Imitate the original Vlte-Ore and 
deceive the Canadian Public. There Is only one 
Vltæ-Ore, which Is sold by the Theo. Noel Oomua 
and bears the red-ink signature of Theo. Noel, the founder 
of Vltæ-Ore, to prove Us genulnenem. This ls the Vtta- 
Ore which has been sold In Canada, Groat Britain and toe 
United States for many years, the Vltæ-Ore which has 
cured thousands, the Vltæ-Ore you want and should make 
sure of getting by using the above coupon. It you have 
used Vltæ-Ore and need a further supply, be sure son 
address your order to the Theo. Noel Company, Limited, 
Chicago. Ills. Goods will be promptly forwarded 
postpaid and duty free.
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i This is Our
30-Day Trial Offer!

Suffered 10,000 
Deaths.

i H i

Netired 15 Years with tl Betters fer Sfeeael, 
Heart, Kltiey aid Female TreuMes.

to you,
WB WANT TO SEND yea nfnlKslxedOoe Dollar package of 
Vltie-Ore, enough for 30 days’ continuous treatment, by mall, 
postpaid, and we want to send It to you on 30 days’ trial We

you. We take absolutely all the risk—we take all chances. 
You don’t risk a penny I All we ask is that yea 
3e days and pay us »i.oo If It has helped you. If yoa are satls- 
fiedtoat It has done yoa more than $1.00 worth of positive, 
actual, visible good. Otherwise yea pay nothing, we ask 

want nothing. Can yoa not spare too minutes 
during the next 30 days to try It? Can yoa not give 5 minutes 
te write 1er It. 5 minutes to properly prepare It upon Its

___3 minutes each day for 30days to ose It. That
Is all it takes. Cannot you give too minâtes time It it means 
new health, new strength, new Mood, new force, new 
vigor. life and happiness? Yoa ore to he the lodge. We are 
satisfied with year decision, are perfectly willing to trust to 
your honor, to your judgment, as to whether or not V.-O. has 
benefited you. Read what Vlta>Ore Is, and write for It today.

■ TOOK MEDICINE 20 YEARS.
they cm. -lii’t help ment all. Each 

WWW one treated me for a different all- 
ment and none seemed to make 

to ^^W out Just what mv trouble really 
was. Some said it was Female 

BHbV Trouble and I was therefore oper- 
p L H ated on for same, but got no relief, 
to |T' r I then doctored for Stomach, 
W / Rheumatism and Heart Trouble 

with the same disappointing ré
sulté. I suffered ten thousand 
deat hs. My Kidneys were in an 

_ _ _ awful fix ; they would net often 
ML/l / but very scant and thick with

st the mouth like one in a fit. I would vomit every

fifteen years, sleep like n child, can eat well and have 
gained In weight, now weighing 147 pounds. I am 
thirty-three years old. My periods are no longer 
nainfnl although formerly they caused me such pain 
that I would have to lie in bed; my kidneys now feel 
sound. I am forever trying to induce sufferers to 
am Vita»-Ore and time repay some of the debt of 
^IttaiSe I owe to it. iIabt B. Roberts.

use V.-O. for

Beeler Said He Had Kldaty aid Uvar Treekle, 
Catarrh and Brwehltls, Bat Did Hat Help Hie.
A papona, Ind.—1 feel it my duty to toil what TO» 
has accomplished for me. For the last twenty y. 

all kinds of medicine, bat at no time room 
slight temporary relief. Three years a| 
it from one of the beet 

Leopold, Indiana. He 
e and gave as his opinion 

that I had Liver and Kidney Trouble,
Catarrh and Bronchitis. I was at 

ih a severe pain 
he diagnosed as 
, I doctored 

continually and persist
ently for five months1 time, getting 
relief for only a very short time, and 
gave up hope of ever getting well 
again. Vltæ-Ore was recommended 
to me by a friend who had used it 
and spoke of it very highly. I pro
cured a full treatment and began 
Immediately to use it according to 
directions. As a resu" 
past, and my cure is a permanent Oi 
fifteen months ago, during which time
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\iWHAT VITAE-ORE IS. riLumbago.
DntlnuallyiI, Vltæ-Ore Is a mineral remedy, a combination of substances 

from which many world’s noted curative springs derive 
medicinal power and healing virtue. These properties of 
the springs come from the natural deposits of mineral in 
the earth through which water forces its way. only a very 
small proportion of the medicinal substances In these min
eral deposits being thus taken up by the liquid. Vltæ-Ore 
consists of compounds of Iron, Sulphur and Magnesium, 
elements which are among the chief curative agents in 
nearly every healing mineral spring and are necessary for 
the creation and retention of health. One package of this 
mineral substance, mixed with water, equals In medicinal 
strength and curative, healing value, many gallons of the 
world1* powerful mineral waters drunk fresh at the springs.
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forty- four y ears old. My wife also has reason w> praise n 
as strong! y as 1 bave, she having been cured by its use oi 
a Stomach Trouble. I conscientiously believe that Vit» 
Ore has saved my life. JOSEPH la MBOHIEF-
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Fer Both Internal and External Use.
ill rv

fftoja ixiniEto /hMpn mmpa Rheumatism, Lumbago, Kidney. Biaririer snd Liver Diseases, Dropsy, Stomach Disorders, 
i/9fi lr M Ë » Via Female Ailments, Functional Hear! trouble, Catarrh o$ Any Part, Nervous Prostration,
Anaemia, Seres and Ulcers, Constipation, or Other Bowel Trouble, Impure Blood, or <t ><.>•■ are ius! Run-Down or Worn-Out. Send the 
Coupon lor a 30-day trial treatment oi Vitae-Ore right away, and see what it will do tor you. Sent Prepaid and All Duty Free. ADDRESS

F. A. Debt.
$ -V

THEO. NOEL GO., Limited ICAGO, ILL.Pix:! :
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